
MALE TABBY, DOMESTIC SHORT HAIR, MIXED

HALLANDALE BEACH, BROWARD COUNTY,

FLORIDA, UNITED STATES

 

Phone: 

Call or text with any information

ADOPT CAT
A CRY FOR HELP FOR OUR FURRY FRIEND

Birthdate: October 2020

Due to COVID-19 we are currently modifying our adoption 

process.&nbsp; In order to safeguard exposure to the virus, 

all our cats are in foster homes.&nbsp; Complete and 

submit the Adoption Application online, include the 

pet&#39;s name (NO NUMBERS).&nbsp; If the pet is 

available, and your Adoption Application is approved or 

being considered, an AAS representative will call 

you.&nbsp; APPOINTMENTS ONLY

You wanna know what makes me&nbsp;so special?

First off, I&#39;m a good looking dude&nbsp;who is super 

loving, friendly and with just the right amount of 

silly.&nbsp; I have a bold and brightly colored orange 

coat&nbsp;with creamy white boots and big curious eyes - 

but it&#39;s really my&nbsp;personality that makes me a 

star.

I am&nbsp;definitely an expert&nbsp;on toys.&nbsp; I like 

my toys noisy, such as balls with bells, squeaky toys, 

paper bags and of course, catnip scented ones.

What you should know about me and I don&#39;t think 

it&#39;s such a big&nbsp;deal, is that I recently lost my 

vision.&nbsp; I&#39;m still a regular kitty and my loss of 

vision doesn&#39;t affect me from finding my food bowl, 

finding my litter box or playing with all my buddies.&nbsp; 

I am adjusting quite nicely and I rely more heavily on my 

sense of smell, hearing and my whiskers.

You should know that because I have no vision, it will take 

me a little time to be comfortable in my new home.&nbsp; 

But don&#39;t you worry cause I&#39;ve got a solution 

for that -&nbsp; a kitty buddy.&nbsp; I just love other cats 

and what&#39;s better than having a best friend to hang 

around with!

I believe (especially in my&nbsp;case) that kitty 

buddies&nbsp;are like streetlights along the road - they 

light up the path and make the walk worthwhile.

You can fill out an application for MARS&nbsp;at 

the&nbsp;Aventura &nbsp;Petsmart or go to 

www.adoptastray.ws/applications/ to fill out an application 

online or print and fax one to (954) 965-0406.

Petsmart employees are not familiar with the cats 

available through Adopt&nbsp;A Stray.&nbsp; Please 

contact Adopt A Stray directly.

Learn more about Adopt A Stray by visiting our website 

www.adoptastray.ws.
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